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Presentation of the Old City of Damascus
Listing of the Old City of Damascus

1976 in Syria
1979 on the World Heritage
Institutional Context

Directorate of Antiquities
Other directorates (tourism, etc.)
Religious endowments
Municipality of Bab Touma
Governorate
• Commission for the protection of Old Damascus
• Directorate of Old Damascus
Legal Context

Antiquities law
Urban regulations
Old City building regulations

1936 Cadastre
Expropriated properties
Conservation of Monuments
Conservation of City features
Servicing the City
Economical Development
Social Development
Buffer Zone
العلم يبحث مع نظيره الأردني العلاقات الثقافية بين البلدين

خلي علك... وحادث بلعيتك
Damas - Grande Caserne Hamidié.
Damascus - Big Barracks Hamidia.
Le projet de la gare d'El Hijaz